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Glads Dump baggers In Clase w·n, 5&-51! 
--------------------------·--* 

I h 
i Berentson, Lundgaard 

De ta R O Gamma Valentolo Pace Lute Scoring 

Planned For February 10 ''Baby it's cold outside," hut it was 

By Bob Brass 

S • f l B , T i plenty hot in the PLC gym last night 
em1- orma anquet, Sn1orgasbord, 0 11 as a packed house saw the Lutherans 

Be Given In The Student union Building take a thriller from the Loggers by 
the scon: of 55 to 52. 

The ::tnnual Valentoh, and a ski ,-cdt, co-chairmen for thf'. food com-
Paced by the brilliant floor play 

of Gene Lundgaard and the sharp
shooting of Duane Berentson, the 
Lutes never gave up the battle even 
though they wel'c 9 points down with 
twehe minut~s left to play in the 
game. In beating the Loggers, the 
Glads knocked them from a tie for 

trip were planned by the members of 
the DRG at their recent meeting. 

Committees were sdet:ted for the 
toJ.,, to be held on February I 0, and 
it was decided tbat the dinner, a smor
~asbor<l, will be held in the SUB. Co
chairmen for the affair arc Bon11ie 
Hren and Amy Brown. 

Th,: committees and their chairmc11 
arr as follows: Marlene Schwenke and 
Carol Schuler, co-chairmen for pub
licity, with Shirley Molter, Barbara 
Warner, Shirley Sagehorn, and Shir
ky Furseth helping them. 

Harri.-! Olsen and JoA11n Nodt-

Campus Calendar 
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H (Sat. )-8:00 .Baskt'lball, St. Mar
tins, here. 

15 (Sun.)-Organ Gui Id trip to 
l lympi,1. 

: 0-L.S.A. 

16 (Mon.)---4:00, Pi Kappa Delta, 
L-114. 

mittce, with Naomi Roe, ~·larilyn 
Pflueger, Carolyn Kjestaldt, Ja,·kic 
Honnold, and Grace Keys saving 
with them. 

The program chairmen are Louise 
Buhess and Lois Gates with Phyllis 
Maltzahn, Signe B a k c r, and Edna 
Sackett assisting. 

the league lead with Central: and still 
The decorating comm1ttcc is head- lllaintained the hunor of never losing 

ed by the co-chairmen, Lenora Sur- a conference tilt on their home floor. 
face and Arija Abcrs, and their com- The game started in a rush as the 
mittcc is made up of Marilyn Pat- Lutes took the opening tip-off and 
terson, Beverly Keller, Dorothy Sweet, 1 tallied 2 points in the first thirty 

and Jo Friday. I seconds of play. The Loggers came 

. Yvon~c "~isch. an~ S~'.iiiyan~,. Sa.n- back with a basket a few seconds later. 
dme .uc cu-chazrmtn 101 th~ enter- An even battle t'nsued for most of the 
tainmcnt. committee and those girls first half, with the score set'-sawing 
helping them an: Bt:tty Shaw, Betty bdween the two squads. The end of 
Hall, Joyce Taylor, :rnd Dorothy Mo- the first half saw Jack Grader, of 

lund. CPS sink a long om: from the center 
Clean-up will be taken care of by of the floor, to put them ahead by 

Beverly Sjobean and Lee Krumm, the. score of 30 to 24. 
chairmen, and Dolores Johnson, Anne At the outset of the second half, it 
Demers, and Betty Jacobsen. looked as thought the North Enders 

The ski party will be held on F'cb- were du..: to take this one from the 
ruary 18 at the r..•lilwaukec Ski Bowl Lutes. The Loggers kept the lead, and 
and Shirley Furseth is in charg·e of it varied between two and nine points 
the arrangemenu. until only four minutes remained. 

6:30--Viking Club, SUB. 
6:30--T~.wasi, S-20+. 
7:00-lV.A.A., Gym. 

18 (Wed.)-12:'.IO, Lctterrmn's Club, I Christtnas Presents 
M-iog. Seve11 Straight Wins 

Harry McLaughlin fouled out after 
th1·ee :rnd a half minutes of the sec
ond half had gone by. 

6:30--Rolkr Blades, L-117. 
7:00--Mission Soci ty, Chapel 
7:00----Tacoma Philharmonic, Tern
pk Th~:i.ter. 

19 (Thurs.) - 12:30, Campus Devo
tions, Chapel. 
4:00-Rifle Club, :M-109. 
7:15-Sohos, Girls' Lounge. 
6:30--Curtain Call, SUB. 
8:00-Baskt·tb,1ll, PLC vs. EWCE. 

Dr. Poppe, U of W 
Speaks Monday 

Dr. Nicholas Poppe, professor in 
Mongol and Russian at the University 
of Washington, will give two lectures 
on the campus ~ionday, January 16. 

"Between Two \'Vorld Wars in Rus
sia," is the general topic for his ad
dresses. At 4 p.m. in the SUB 
auditorium he will speak on the sub
ject, "Russia in World War I and 
Revolution." Iu the evening at 7:30 
he will speak in Trinity Lutheran 
Church on the topic, "Experiences of 
a Scientist in Soviet Russia." 

The visiting speaker was born in 
China, but lived in Russia from 1910 
to 1943. He taught at the Univt:r ity 
of Russia in Moscow. 

In his evening addresB, Dr. Poppe 
will tell about purges, persecution of 
rdigion, restrictions imposed upon 
sc-icnce, deportation of people to parts 
unknown, war, surrender of entire 
armies to the Germans because of the 
discontent oi the soldiers, and the 
escape of thousands of civilians to 
Germany. 

Liec Amundson tied the ball game 

Wit holiday WllU over thrnc oul• up al 50 to 50 w,th the first iicld 
goal of his colk.gc career and only 
four minute, were left to play. Del 
Schafer sank one to put the Lutes 
two points ahead, and then Dick 
Brown tallied for CPS to tie it up 
again. A free throw by Schafer and 
two free tosses by Lundgaard salted 
away the game for the Lutes. 

of-state teams and an Evergn·en Con
ference opponent, the Lute basketball 
squad had run its victory string to 
nine straight. 

While many PLC students indulged 
in turkey and cranberries in their 
home towru, the Glad casaba squad 
cornpkted its pre-conference schedule 
by grinding out , ictories over Pacific 
University of Forest Grove, Oregon; 
St. Martin's of Lacey; Idaho State 
College of Pocatello; and the North
west Nazarene College of Nampa, 
Idaho. 

Harry McLaughlin and Gene Luncl
gaard led the holiday scoring with 
four-garne totals of 66 and 59 points, 
respectively. 

On December I 7 the Lutes dropped 
Pacific U nivcrsity 45-32 in an "off
r.ight" game on the Parkland maples. 
Both teams played shoddy ball. Harry 
,\;fcLaughlin led the, sc.oring with 13. 

December 20 the Norsemen jour
neyed to Olympi.l to hand the St. 

Snowy weather failed to keep the 
fans from missing one of the best ball 
games ever witnessed by this writer. 
The gym was packed and people were 
standing wherever it was possible to 
stand. 

Each team used nine players and 
all of them br kc into the scoring 
column. Duane Bcn"ntson was high 
man for the tilt with 15. Lundgaard 
and Bobby Angeline of the Loggers 
each had 14 counters. Lundgaard, in
cidentally, made six out of sc,·en free 
throws. B(~rentson fouled out with 12 
minutes left in the contest, and Log
gers Rod Gibbs, Brown and Bill Stivers 
fouled out in the last two minutes. 

Martin's Rangers a 62-48 shcllacki11g. The Lineups 

Harry McLaughlin again kd the scor- PLC (55) (52) CPS 
iug with 20, followed by Gene Lund- Lundgaard { H) F ( l 0) Brown 
gaard wit 17. Hefty (7) F' (5) Fraser 

Last Wednesday the Glads enter-I McLaughlin (4) C (3) Gibbs 
taincd the Idaho State Colkge team, Wells (2) G ( 14) Angeline' 
dumping them 56-50 in a hard-fought Berentson ( 15) G (I) Ellis 
affair. Lundgaard and McLaughlin Halftime score. CPS 30, PLC 24. 
shared point-getting honors with 16. Sub,titull's: PLC, Huffman ( 4), 

The Lutes rang out the Old Year Schafer (5), Rapp (I), Amundson 
with a running 70-51 victory over a (3); CPS, Sater (2), Rinker (9), 
ball-hawking Northwest Nazarene Grader (2), Stivers (1). 
College outfit last Thursday. Lund
gaard topped the scoring with 21. 

/ 

Speech 54 Class Will 
Give Plays Tuesday 

RICHRROSOn'S 

Tuesday afternoon at f p.m., the 
students of speech classes 54 will pre
sent two one-act plays. These plays 
arc put on every semester by the stu
dents of these classes as a requirement 

for a grade. 
They are directed by the Dramatic 

Proclut:tions clas under the able lcad
rrship of Mn. Schaffer. The Store for Skiers 

here is no ch r e for admission 
and all students and fa ult), an: cor
ilinlly invited to attend the perform

ance. 

Finalists Will Compete In 
Oratorical Contest: T onit:e 

Three Cash Prizes, Trophy Presented; 
Judges Are: Battin, Summers, and Ponko 

The annual all-college oratorical Knutson, junior from t•oltlc; Jo11 
contest will be held Friday at 8 p.m. Ericson, sc,phornon: from Richland; 
in the- Student Union auditorium. Five Herbert Kew·, freslunan from E" rrtt 
finalists w i 11 compete in tonight's Robert Ericson, junior from Richland 
event. and Marguerite Eastvold, junior from 

Two prcliiuinary rounds were held San Gabriel, Calif. 

Thursday afternoon in L-104 to nar- LATE BULLETIN 
row down the field of competitors The five winners in yesterday'· ora-
from 13 to fiw. tory preliminaries are Jon Ericson, 

This contest is under the spon;or Mary Larson, Lillian Lcikauf, Vaughn 
ship of the Washington Epsilon chap- Nelson and Habert Neve. Th y will 
tcr of Pi Kr.ppa Delta, national for- compete in the finals tonight. 
ensics honorary. Lloyd Clcvc-n, pn:si-
dent of the chapter, will preside on,r 
toni,e;ht's program. 

The name of the first pri7c winner 
will be engraved on the perpetual ora

Mission Society 
Elects Cal,inet 

tory trophy kept hen· at the collegl'. Leonard Patzold was elected prcsi
Tht: winner will also rcccin, a cash dent of the Mission Soricly at iu 
prize of ten dollars. Second and third meeting \\'eduesday evcninl{ to dhcct 
pla.:e winners will receive five and the several functions and progr-1.1ns 
three dollars, respectively. sponsored by the organization for the 

Judges for the finals tonight will corning st-1:1cster. 
be Dr. Charles Battin, forensics coac Alan Hatlen was chos.-a as vic,,
at the College of Puget Sound and president and Ellen Walla w. s l'lcr.tt·d 
president of the Pacific Province of to serw as se.:rtlary-treasurer. Mnrcu 
Pi Kappa Delta; Morris Summers, I Reitz will coutinue to s vc .u inter
teacher in the department of speech club council representative, Mrrlin 
at Lincoln high school in Tacoma, Zier, president of :Mission Society for 
and i\faynard Ponko, debate coach at this semester, announced yesterday. 

Lincoln. Preliminary co11tcst judges 
were A. A. Mykland, Rev. T. 0. 
Svare, Beulah Hedahl and Dr. Mel
,· in l'.{on on, all members of tht' fac
ulty. 

Pastor Robert Riekt' of Seattle ad-
dressed the group last W IU::sday 
evening aftt:r an introduction by his 
b1c>ther, Bi!! Rieke, a PLC student. 

Student orators competing in the Dr. S. C. Eastvold., prc-sident of the 
two-day event include Beverly Wigen, college, w;ll leave for ti~ rnidwe~t ilnd 
senior from LaCros,e; ½'alter Wor- a series of coni"erenecs ne t w~g. 
ley, senior from Bonners Ferry, Ida.; On Tuesday, January 24, Dr. Ea!it
Virginia Scaman, junior from Ta- ,·old will meet with the gene <'Om· 

coma; Vaughn I\dson, freshman from mittee of thl.' United Christian Edu
Tacoma; Howard Shull, junior from cation Appeal. The following duy b.
l'ortland; Lillian Leikauf, sophomore will attend the meeting of the com
from Portland; Clifford Hadley, soph- mitkc which is planning the general 
omore from Chicago; Mary Larson, rnnvention of the ELC to be hdd ID 

junior from 1\-lcnno, S. D.; Lowd! Minneapolis, June 21 to 27. 

Dr. Ramstad Head Coach; 1926 
Recall Sports Thrillers Of Mentor Program 

That fabulous "Golden Era" of 
athletics in the mid-twenties marked 
the beginning of football at PLC. 

Mr. Ramstad, Professor of Ch,:m
istry at PLC, mentort>d the gladiators' 
first football team in I 926. Bellarmine 
high school and Lincoln intermediate 
were the only opponents on the 

schedule that year. 
When the first l\'orthwest Junior 

College Confrrcncr was organized the 
following year, the Parklandcrs won 
their fir. t conference title by defeat
ing the CPS reSt'f\"es and Centralia 

Junior College. 
Speaking of rivalry, in that first 

contest with the CPS reserves which 
ended with PLC on the long end of 
a 13-0 count, A r I i n g Sonnerude 
tackkd so viciously that five CPS 
players had to be carried off the 
fit·ld. Playing on that same team was 
Svare Omdal, who is now Cornmis
sio~cr of Agriculture for the statt' of 
Washington. 

"Red" Carlson, who also played 
under Mr. Ramstad and later under 
Cliff Olson, was given the nod a, 
the greatest PLC football player of 
that era and was also awarded a 

berth on Cliff Olson's all-timr Glad

iat r football team. 
"As a punt r ht wa.. p'.lr t:cl-

1 nee," dt lnrc.d Mr. Ra1 tad, who 
backed up hlll :mcrt1011 by rcClllling 
the Elle-ntbu g m in 1932 whrn 

Red three times in succc.:ssion punted 
over 50 yards and each time placed 
the ball out on Cl'ntral's two-yard 
line. 

During those same yea.rs PLC had 
one of the best girls b:.iskcthall t ams 
in thr: country. Palma glow, who 
paced the girls to :.1 championship in 
1927, topped the nation's hoopwomcn 
with 286 points and ~.n irnprc ivr 22 
point average. Comparable to Babe 
Didrickscu, Palma also excdkd irt 
swimming, golf and tennis. 

Also varsity basketball coach i the 
late twenties, l\fr. Ramstad names 
William Nyman as the PLC Cag?-r 

who was the best long shot artist of 
that period. On one o asion wlu:n 
the Gladiators c-ncounterrd Centralia 
J II n i o r College, Bill put his HO 
pounds behind the ball and sun· :i. 

long om: from 40 feet out. The n ~t 
time PLC gained possession 01 thr 
ball he snapped the twine with Jn
o t h e r 40-footcr. By this tinJt the 
crowd was on its feet cheering and 
yelling for Bill to cast off a in, H,: 
did and chalked up a11other two 
p,;ints. His last rffort was an rmpos
..ibk shot from 50 fct•t ut that ra
r rn~d off tht b;1 ~board .,ntl idl 

throu1,h. 
Mr. amstad belicn~ thi to Ix 

one of the: top 1kmonst1:tt1ons of Jong 
shat skill during his oaching cnrc~, 

at PLC'. 
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Study to show thyself approt:ed unto God. u workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed. rightl;1 dividing the word of truth. 

II Tim. 2: 15 

Chapel Quotes 
"Some people have no difficulty in making choices; they make 

none."-£. Stanley Jones. 

"Outside of the will of God we cannot succeed: inside of His 
will we cannot fail."-£. Stanley Jones. 

Prayer Meet 
First Monday I 

That an all-college prayer nwc-tin;; I t·· 
should b, hdd fur thirty minutes, 
starting at 6:30 ,m tht' first Monday J 
of each month_, was decided unani- f 
mou.ly by a large group led by Dr. 
S. C. Eastvold, which rnt't Tuesday 
evening in tll(" Student Union audi-

1 tori urn as a rt,uli of a petition signed I 
by ,norc than fifty students and mem
bns of the faculty. 

The petition was addrc~sed to the 
president of the college as a result of 
his dosing chapd statement of Janu
ary 5 which wa;; "Gi,·c me a prayin:. 
student body and a praying faculty 
and I will gi\"c to the world the- best 
college." 

"\Ve, arc in full accord with your 
desire and want to make this the: be,t 
college in the world. w,, would thf>1•e
forf', be h<'artily willing to m.:,et at au 
appointed time for the- purpo,e of 
sp'ending time in prayn and C!11i~
tian fellowship," tlw JWtition cuntin-
ucd. 

The itroup that met Tuesday eve

ning- :bki d Dr. East\"old to lead th,· 
group wlwn he was on the campus. 

Eighty Student 
Fifty Years Ago 

FIFTY YEARS. AGO-The Pacific Lutheran University Band gives out with 
a rendition of their o\\·11 in the 1.11iddle o[ Garfield tr.cet. Two members 
of the group still live in Parkland-Leonard Brottem and Ludwig Larson. 
Tbe prese!1t Old l\lain can be seen in the background.-(Photo Councsy 
Parkland Times). 

----------------

Roller Skating Party Brass Elected Ne,v 
At Lakewood Feb. 17 Curtain Call Prexy 

A roller skating party spcrnso, ed by 

the Roller Blades will be held at the 

Redondo Skating Arena, February 17. 

"Time is the gateway to eternity."--Dr. Eastuold. Fifty y~ars ago apprn>:irnatdy 80 
studl'nts were enrolfrd at Pacific Lu- the dub in the main hall a few day, 

TickNs will be sold by members ol 

The Curtain Call Club recently 
elected their officers for the spring 
srmester. They are: Bob Brass, presi
dent; Bob Ericson, ,·ice-president; 
Pearl Jacobsen, secretary; Bev Wi_grn, 
rtxkrtc-d treasurer; Dou Graham, par-

"Pr:iyer is not conquering God's reluctance; it is taking hold 
of God's willingness."-Dr. Eastuold. 

Our Students Hail Theel 
( UNAB IDGED LUTE EDITION) 

By Glenn ''Red" Clark 

PLCalisthenics---Da long, long trail frum da campus ta da 
gym whut makes sum a us healthy 'n' adders wrecks. 

PLCalorie-Da fifth-columnist in da battle a da bulge. 

PLCame-l-Da java hounds dar haunt da snack bar. 

PLCharm--Whut sum uf us should ougbta have ta bring up 
doze low grades. 

PLCobweb-Da stuf dat cuvcrs da grey matter when it 
hadn't aughter. 

PLConduct-Whut a lot a usuns cud practice a liddle mor uf. 
PLCoot--Whut eny burd is dat wades tru dis column an· 

tinks it's fonny. 

Rainbolt in Hospital 
Gene Rainbolt, fwshman halfback 

C om Everett high ,chool, i:1 resting 
tomfo bly at the Doctor's Hospital 
following an operation on his right 
km:c: It has been bothering him all 
yc,U' :ind caused him a lot of trouble 
011 the football fidd. It prc\"ented him 
from playing this last year, but bt:ing 
,Ul exceptionally 1;-ood passer, h,, will 
probably sec a lot of action next yrar. 

Gene was a thret>-ycar letterman at 
E.verert, and set a cross-state scoring 
record in his sophomore: year. He was 
one of the most f,~arcd backs in the 
lcaciue, with his running, punting, and 
passing making him a triple thn':it 
man on the fil'ld. 

We wish Gene a speedy recovery 
and hope to S<ce him back at school 
next semt'ster, and hc,pe he will be 
ab!(, to play football this coming 
fall. 

\Vintl1rop 

lv1en' s Shop 
784 Broadway MA. 6635 

The DONUT BA.R 
TAKE A DOZEN TO 

THE GAME 

Parkland 
GR. 9950 

Tacoma 
HI. 3081 

Brookdale Lumber 
Company 

Brookdale GR. 8669 

NEAL E. THORSEN 
TRICKS - JOKES - MAGIC 

Costumes - Tuxcdoes - Serpentine 

926½ Broadway MA. 4861 

Patronize Your Advertisers 

Mrs. Frisbie,s 
BAKERY 

For Good Bakery Products 

710 So. 38th St_ GA. 7591 

l 148 Broadway BR. 4321 

When You Want Office Supplies 

C. Fred Christensen 
STATIONER 

913 Po.c:ific Ave. BR. 4629 
Tacoma, Wash. 

theran College for th,· Spring term. previous to th· r·veut. The price is 65 lianwntarian; L c-on Ptocrboom and 

This year over 980 students will en- I cents. Othe1 dt·tails concerning- thf" Howard Worley_. executive committee 
roll for the Spring term. That shows party will be announced later. I members; and Mr. Theodore Karl, 
how much the school has cl1an1-:cd in , . 1 adviser for the third krm. 
the last Century. 

The students then had one build-
ing, Old Main, and l·,·crything con
nected with the school took place in 
this building. Now dassc; ;:in: held in 
every building on the campus, and 
in the gymnasium. There ,wrc only 
ten tc;:ichcrs then, as compar('d to GO 
now.; so you can see how much the 
school has grown. 

Wt: arc proud of Pacific Lutheran 1 

Colleg·e and ail the tradition that is I 
connected with t!-ie sc-hool. Let e,-ery
body do his best to ket"p this trradi- ! 

1 his will bt· the first rollc:r skating i 
part· sponson·d by the Roller Blades .-----------------, 
this year. Earlier in the year, the 
group hdd an ice skating party at the 
Lakc:wood Arena. 

The Unitc·d StatC's has I ~,758,689 
licensed hunters. 

DR. D. l\tl. CLISE 
DR. M. A. TWEIT 

Optometris -- Vi.suaJ Training 
Parkland Centre Bldg., Suite 17 

GR 7050 

YOU'LL LIKE 

JIM'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Airport and Pacific 

tion running true lo fonn. J .--------------~ 

.------------· I 
PARKLAND 
MEN'S SHOP 

DON STRANDEMO 
Garfield Street Parkland 

DA i LS 
HARDWARE 

* 
ON THE HIGHWAY CORNER 

PACIFIC AVE. & GARFIELD 

Complete 
Banking 
Facilities 
in the nearby 
Lincoln District 
• 

LINCOLN BRANCH 

3808 South Yakima Ave. 

Member Federal DcpOJtit lllllurance 
Corporation 

Centre Cleaners 
FOR ALL CLEA.KING NEEDS 

Parklau:1 Centre Building 
One block from Cam!)U.S 

Carl and Ingrid Fyuboc, props. 

Clover Creek 
l\1arket & Lockers 

GROCERIES -- l\IEATS 
Brooktlali, GR. 8013 

The CLEAN Place to Buy and 
Store Your Meat at Lower 
Prices ... 

PARKLA D 
LOCKERS 
A. J. (Slim) STERN 

l 1012 Pacific A\"c. GR. 7111 

PARKLAND A.U'fO PARTS 
IX CONNECTION WITH 

Parkland Fuel ii & Service Sta ion 
GRanitc 8112 Parkland, Wash. 

SEE OUR SCI-IOOL TOGS 
For AI en and 1¥ omen! 

Parkland 
XXX 

Featuring the ... 

Merchantsl~unch,S0c 
STUDENT l\IEAL TICKET 

A $5.:m Value for $5.00 

Two Bio 'orth on Mt. High ay 



7'UUH 7~ ~e,ee,~ Jayvees Ball .500 
By Bob Brass Play Rangers Sat. 

• ow that th(' snow is on the 
ound, and the pig,kin has been 

wrapp<'<l up and put. i1,to moth balls, 
basketball ha~ become the topic of 
~port con\'er,: tam, ( with the pos~ibl~ 
nrcption of th,· Hot-St•J•:c· L·agll<"), 
1h1· f arsh•lll<'n han· saltc•d ::iway dt'v• 

rn out of thirt('Cn ball games, losing 
to Portl.tnd ·. and Uni\',:rsity of 
llritish < .olun,Lia, the 1).B.C. tilt be:· 
in,; the fi:-st ,onfr1encc game of th,· 

, on and thus tlw first confcrt'ncc 
loss. 

'Hi!{h Harry" :\frLaughlin is the 
squad', leading s co re r, with 183 
points, p:-ior to the CPS battle. He 
came dose tu setting up a four-year 
cll:ist scoring r,:·cord in the: ,v.::stnn 
tilt, and will, withollt doubt, st·t a 

nrw record before the season is half 
fin•>hl'd. Hany's a,·e,·n'.-{'" is a little 
better th.in 13.8 pc,int, pt'r garrn· 

SPLl~TERS 
C:ong-ratubtions to :\Ir. :u1d :\frs. 

Jack Guyot, the foru:<-r Ruth T\'cdt, 
who w,-r,: rnccrri ·d 1r1 Euphata on 
:\rw Yt·::11_., Day . ~,cLaughlin 
llldY wt a fo,1r-year re-cord, but this 
writl'r's pr diction is, that G"n,· Con• 
ky of W.S.C. will brl':.ik th'1t rc·conl 
before his rnllt-g,· c:arn-r is finisht"d 
... Cong,atuhtions 3n· :ilso in order 
for Ted Luud aud spouse, who were 
married durin~ Ch.-istma, vacation 
... That's 30 for today. 

Patronize Your Advertisers 

Under tlw able i ·:id, rship of Coach 

T ommnvil: the Lute .TV basketball 
squad has a .500 ave1a~e already th;, ' 
season. They ha,·c dc-fcated t w CPS : 

Logger~· JV squad one", and last i 
night they plaved thn" hr,·,· at M('- I 
monal gyrnnnsium. They will pl:iy ' 

th m twin m r•· this vrar. Th,·v also I 
f ,. '·1 . . . 1·. . ,I I 

b~l\·(· de r:·al,_ d ... ,t. .i.V ~l't1n S \• g11au 

twice, once h, n· and on,· in Olympia. 1 

During the Christmas ,-ac:1tion they 
dcft'ated Lincoln hi,:,;h sc:1001 and thr , 
strong Ballard First Lutheran of Sf·· j 

attle. In the lost colunl!l, thry hm·,· 
lost two dos(· on1:s tu Junior n,llt-g-c 
quintets. Grays Harbor JC and Cen
tralia JC ddeatcd them by no mun

than three points. The .McChonJ Fi.-·!d 
Packers defeated the JV's last Thurs
day by a ,rorc of 19-17 at ~.lcClwrd 
Fidel. Tht· strung lympic Cani:m·,- f 

anors and Seatt!r: U niHTsity Papoos,·s 
ha\'c d.-f,,ated thnn by dl:'cisiv,: rn:tr

~itis. 

'T'here arc 1:ir~ht rern, 1111n~l.' ga1w:s 

on their schedule, and prob,1bly more: 

if they ran h,- arranged by Coach 
Tommcrvik. The remaining games 
are: Jan. 11_, CPS hc,n·; Jan. 1'), Sr• 
attle Pacific here: Jan. 27, Seattle 
JV's there; Jan. 28, CPS hen:; Ft·h. 
10, St. Martin's there; Feb. 11, CPS 
thL'l'c; Feb. 18, Centralia hne; and 
FdJ. 23, Seattle Pacific thf'rc•. 

During the 1920 and I 921 season,, 
the Uni\'c-rsity of G,·orgia football 
team did not allow any of its oppon
ents io score through the line. 

I Georgi.a Tech ddeatcd Cumberland 
by the score of 222 to 0, in 1916, utd 
the Yellowjacb·ts scored 18 touch
downs in the first half and Jim Pn.-as 
kicked all 18 cxtrn points. 

! 

l-IANSON'S JEWELERS 
OUR NEW LOCATION: 918 BROADWAY 

PERFECT DIA!-.IONDS - AMERICAN-MADE WATCHES 
HNE JE\VELR Y 

Tckphom·: MArket 33:;5 

Harry's is a favorite student 

gathering spot. At George 

and Harry's-Coca-Cola is 

the favorite drink. With the 

college crowd at Yale, as 

wiu. every crowd - Coke 

be/or.gs. 

Ask J or it dther way ... both 

tr.tde-mark.r meuu the .wme th.ing. 

BOffiED UNDER AlmiORITY OF THE COCA-CO!.A COMPANY BY 

THE CO OLA BOTTLI~G COMPANY, TACOMA, WASH. 
0 IS 49, The CGCa•Cola Compa11y 

Friday, January 13, 1950 THE MOORING MAST 

man yanked the startin!; iivc in f;wor 
of the second string. The subs, kd 
by Berentson, Hufimnn, ru1d Dcn;c• 
son, b:ittkd back to take a 27-26 hn:lf• 
ti1ne edge. 

Jack Johnson came up with the 
feature of the ,·,·enin~. Fi\'c s,:cond~ 
before: the half ended he ·anned an 
unbelie\'able two-handt'r from the 
enter circle. The crowd loved 1t, 

The Lutes pulled away a the srr.· 
ond half opened by drtur of buckets 
by Bert Wells and Harry Mr.Laugh• 
lin. The Parklanders were 11e,·1:r again 
headt"d. 

Gene Lundgaard topped Lute scor
crs with 14, followed by Huffm.1n and 
Hdty with eig-ht .-ach. 

The PLC Gladiators opr·ncd Ever
green Conference hostilities last week 
en<l with an e,'Cn split on their trip 
north. 

The Thu11derbirds f the Uni\,cmt)· 
uf British Coh11ubia ,napped the Lu
the ·ans' winning streak of nin in :t 

row with a 50-44 upset Friday night 
in Vancouver, B. C. 

The ball-hawking, dead-<' e :rna• 
dians took an early I.cad of 2-l a.nd 
were ne,·er headed. However, the 
Lute; did rnanag,·, in the second hnH, 
to come within one point of the Birds 
on fi,·c: different occasions. But the 
Canadians, kd by big John Forsyth 
and diminutive Reid Mitchcll, hnd 
the punch when it counted. 

Forsyth collected I 3 for the Cn
nucks whik McLaughlin got 11 for 
the Lutes. 

CLOVER PARK SOPHOMORE, 'Bert Wells, is said to be one of the best 
<ld1:ensivc I c::i on the floor. A one. year letterman, Bert wns injured, not 
seriously, in last night's tilt with the Loggers_ The Lutes won by the score 
of 55 to 52. 

Returning to Bellingham on Sat

urday tlte Lutes climbed back on tht: 

,·ictory wagon with a thrilling 53-51 
Evergreen Conference win over West
ern Washington College of Education. 

D. Eicher EWCE 
Leading C rer 

I 
· Lutes Defeat 
Seat:t:le hiefs 

Harry McLaughlin, who never fuili 
to shine when the Gladiators mi:eL the 
Vi!tin~s, did it ag:i.in-24 J inu this 
time. 

Dick Eicher of Eastern Washing
tun ,,·as .rn unh,:ard of basketball A hard-running Pacific Lutheran 

player last year, but this year he is College b::isketball quintet, despite a 
kadin(\' scorer in the Pacific North- sub-par performance by scoring ace 

To Harry also goes ,:rc:dit for the 
winning bucket. With the s ore tied 
at 51-51 and 30 seconds tcmaining, 
Mr . .1\-lcLaughlin faked out big ard 
and dunked the cruciai two-pointer. 

we,t. 

Bi[( Dick has rolkd in 236 points 
in 15 games to top Washington State's 
outsiz · ~ophornore, Gt:ne Cor,ky, by 

one field goal. But Gene Conley has 
play,·d on,· rnor,: gr"w than Eicher 
and the Eastern "'"shington an: has 
a one-point edge in average, 15. 7 per 
gume to 14. 7 for Conley. 

Iforry McLaughlin, th(' Pacific Lu-
thnan scoring machine, kd them 
both in pt'r-gnmc a\'erage with 15.9 
l.iut fwd played in only 12 tilts at 
the- dose of last wc,·k. 

The scoring kadf'rs: 

P:\CifiC NORTHWEST 
G FG FT 

Eicher, EWCE ........ 15 85 66 
Conley, WSC ... !6 8+ 66 
McLaughlin, PLC .. l2 75 -1-1 
Peterson, WWCE ... I:! 70 41 
Burk.-:, EWCE ........ 15 73 ~15 
Evans, Gonzaga* .. .. 32 10 
Hoskins, Sc. Pac.•· .. 6'.! ·11 

TP 
236 
234 
191 

18: I 
181 
! 74 
165 

*Tutal amount of game, unknown. 

During the last ten yc--us the aver
age score in basketball has jumped 
from 56.9 to 90.1 pc-r !ODO games. 
The avnag•: numl)cr of fouls ir: the 
same pr·riod has gone from 20.8 to 
:H.9 per game. 

Pi\RKLANfJ 
BARBER SI-IOP 

MARSH aud KNUDTSON 

WEDDINGS - CORSACES 
FUNERALS 

Stell 's Flowers 
Artistry in Flowers 

Parkland C'.enter GR. 7863 

Raymond 
Electric Co1npany 

Engineer:, ·- Contractors 

813 Pnci!ic Avt:. BR. 171 

Hauy McLaughlin, dumped St:att!e I In the !904 Olympics, the United 
U-ni\'crsity 61-49 Tucsd.iy night in Sti:tes won c,·ery one of the t ck 

Memorial Gynmasium. . . and field e\'erits a.nd also won er) 
Although }.kLaughlm contributed 

boxing event. 
only fin-: tallit's for thr cvrning, the 
Lutes, due largely to a sparkling per• 
fun21ancc by se(oud nnd third string
,-r,, bounded back from an early 
game ddicit an<l ran the Chieftaim 
to defeat. 

The Seatticitc-s held lca,h of 9.5 
,. r,d 13-8 hcfore Coach Marv Harsh-

POP'S 
Popcorn Stand 

FRESH POPCORN -- HOT 
PEANUTS -- CANDY -· G M 

CIGARETTES 

Got a date? 111 ant to go to the game? 

But the car won't work? ... See 

* 
E Ml RIC FIELD ERVICE 

GARFIELD Ai GR. 8688 

TI-IR.EE-DAY SERVICE 
on Laundry, Cleaning and Repairing 

2-1-HOUR SERVICE AT PLANT 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

GA. 3372 3820 Yakima 

TRY FLETCHER'S - The Vets Do 

(}roceries -- lVleats •· Vegetables 
Frozen Foods 

.F LETCHE 'S MAR ET 
E DELIVERY GRanite 8550 



Rangers, Savages 
To Come to Town 

The Ilar~hmen play host to X. 
dy'• Ra.ngr:rs in Memorial Gym

n:mum, Saturday, January 14. Al
though ou1· first two games with the 
\I ,ni:ut squad were won handily, 
the · 5howe·d dl·cided improvement th,· 
la t tllilr out The St. Martin's boys 

ould l1k · norhing better than to dc
foat the Lutes and they usually play 
1h,· r I H hall :1g-.1inst us. Dean Diou 
ind Bill St llivan an: scoring threats 
thJ.t could ut loose at any moment 
and dim Lute hoprs in th<" Evergreen 
r;u•,-. 

, ·ext Thursday, January 19, finds 
Lh<· Sn\'~s of EWCE stalking into 
Lown. 1 hus far this season the Sav
ag{' hav loohd like a powerhouse. 
Thr U ivvrsity of Idaho bowed to 
them y a 2 I-point margin while 
J\,footana and Wa,hingtou Stat,· also 
w r, 110 n ·t·d l adly by the high scor
in~ Eastern quintet. Dick Eicher, jun
ior, fot ,. rd, has :we raged neat I;' 17 
poinl~ ·1 gamr and is number 11 in 
the nal!on's scori:rs. His 6 fret, + 
incl,i.-· or altitud,· ::iid a great d,·al 011 

thr ho:.rds whik his defensive pby is 
.ilso good, as shown by the fact that 

· h Id W C's brilliant C<'nkr, Con
lq, tu Ill' field go::il. 

Ge nr Burke, 6 foot, 4 inch crnter, 
nd Die Luft, 6 feet, 2 inch guard, 
om lhc n ckus oi a fine ball club 
V. . (Red) Rcrsc, in his sixteenth 

yr·:it as Eastcrn's mentor, hns a mul-
iluclr of talc-nt ::ind h:i,s en:ry inten

tion of garnr ing EvergrcC'n laurels. 
He ha, brought home the title nim· 
unu· before ::ind has kd his teams 
f. l I Kansas City thrre times. 

FIRST BASKETBALL RULES 

Th first sd of ruks for basketb::ill 
en.- 15tablishcd in I 891, and could 

1.ir p yt·d with from 3 to 40 players, 
hu o ly had nine position , i.r., 1 
~o )tr, 2 guards, 3 centers, 2 w·ings, 
:111d I home llllln. 

!latronize Your Advertisers 

Test: chedule 
FALL TERM 1949 

All examinations will be held in 
regularly scheduled classrooms, with 
the exception of Freshman Composi
tion I, Religion I, 2 and I 3, and 
Studt>nt Teaching. 

Monday, January 23 
7 :55-First pc-riod classes meeting 

M.W.F. or M.W. 
I 0:20-Third period classes meeting 

T.Th., T.Th.F. or T.F. 
I :DO-Life of Christ Sa, Rm. L-10--1-. 

Life of Christ Sb, Rm. S-108. 
Life of Christ Sc, CB. 
Hist. Christian Ch. Sa, M-109 
Hist. Christian Ch. Sb, M-215 
Hist. Christian Ch. Sc, M-2 I 6 

2:30-•Intro. to Old Test. Sa, L-104 
Intro. to Old Test. Sb, S-108 
Intro. to Old Test. Sc. CB 
Tuesday, January 2-¼ 

7:55-Fresh. Comp. I, all st:ctious: 
Sa, Sd ........................ S-20--1-
Sb, Sh .. . ..... S-108 
Sc, Sf ......................... L-!04 
Se, Si ........................ L-117 
Sg, Sj .............................. CB 
Sk ............................. M-109 

Student Teaching: 
176a ................... M-229 
176b .......................... M-216 
176c .......................... M-111 

I 0:20-Third period classes m,·eting 
M.W.F. or M.W. 

2 :00-Fifth pGiod classes mcl'ting 
M.W.F. and M.\'\'. 

Wednesday, .January 25 
7 :55-First pniod classes meeting 

T.Th.F., T.Th. or T.F. 
I0:20-Fourth period dasscs meeting 

M.W.F. or M.W. 
2:00--Fifth period da,sc, mectint:' 

T.Th.F., T.Th. or T.F. 
Thursday, January 2G 

7:55-Second period class,;s meeting 
T.Th.F., T.Th. or T.F. 

I 0:'.!0--Fourth period classes mc,·ting 
T.Th.F .. T.Th. or T.F. 

2 :DO-Sixth period classes mectin~ 
T.Th.F., 'I.Th. or T.F. 

PICTURE YOURSELF walking down the stf"cet 30 > .. rs ago with your girl friend. Sloshing through the mud 
on your way to the Po L Office to pick up tht: mail. T eu ·wimmin,~ ::\Cro~s tlw str't·t 10 th<: Donut Bar to 
have a good cup of eoffcl'. But, this street \\Us not paved 111til 1047, so a lot of the stuJenb and faculty do 
remember when it was a uddy thoroughfare. 

---··-------------------·-------

7:55-s::~:\!r~:;a:ras::.s rnc·ting Intramural Scheduled BetrothalsPull d;. Rev. Nodtvedt Baer 
I0:20--~~~:.F;);;;:1·';;~sses meeting For Charnp Playoffs Ring mong uie From u. of Chicago 

Tit,, int .1mur. l progr:rm is run11'011 Rev. M· gn XoJt, •dt, professor 
M.W.F. or M.W. at full steam ah,•ad., and it look., lrk1 J::ick uyot and Ruth Tvedt wa of histor ,, returned to Parkland on 

2:00-Se,·enth period classes meeting it w JI be a g-ood year for basketba\l. 
111 

.•. ,,.
1
.
1
·c·d 

, • i ,;w Year's En: in Ephr.lta Thursday. Ht.: is 01: leave of absence 
M .. W.F.,_ ~r l\LW., T.Th.F., I The teams a r•l.1>'it11{ this week and f · 
T r ·r F ,., by Rnnrnci Raymond Pflutg r. Tb this st· est ·r 10 e·ompkte requirements 

· h. or · · , next w ·tk in a r und r(ibin schc<luk. f U · 
E · · f I d • 1· I ll K N 1 d i·c- tor his doctor's 1.Jcgrce I om the m-xammallons or all special cla,s<'s : The top three teams of rad, IC'a_o•ut· ,r1 e ' at lt~r, ,., . . ,·~ t, . 

-~ ni y of 'ht o. \\,, ttm_e- a the;lS 
j will be giwn during thi: ni1,rubr cl.lss will enter into a s ·rii•, com,,o rd ,:,f tir('d .mi~i, n.u ~ w hin , puk.-. R "\'. 

I ,.. on tl1r "Haug r J ·,·mcnt,' 
tim,· during- examination w,·tk two leagues of fin· .tnd four t(·ams. Du tin ,· 'hrislmas vao ions in Nodtn<ll la5 ·en studying in Chi-

Orchestra to Play 
At Temple Theater 

I Followin'( the cornplrtion of thr two Mino , , -or h · kola, Tc:d Lun a11d ~ go rnd St. Paul sin.-c Jun,c. The 
leagues, the tup t.hr· e teams will ,·nt, r Carol Rrishus "ere m·,rricd :rnd ar d,:grcr will be ,wardt'.d t the Chi-

1
, into a singlr clirninatiun to tktcrrninl' c.ago commrn<".ctnrnt in March. 

now :it home in Tacoma the champioruhip. 
Wa:sington's Symphony Soci..-tv Or- Schedule for today and nr'xt week: A.mCU11,1 th e h,,li ·iy tngag, mt: ts 

- chestra will be presented by th~- 1·a- Friday 13, 1950--t:00, BL.i :llwwk~ ,vcie tla~. l· of Su· ( P' nd Burt 
i coma Philh:i1·monic Inc:., on Januar) No. I n. B:avcrs :--lo. 2: -1-:-¼5, ·t9't1, i \~di.I, .!acorn,,_: Donna H .. nson. an~ 

18, Wednesday, at tlw Ternpk Tltr- No. 2 vs. B, 1 t·s "\"o. 2. i Lat Em~s, S,. ttlc an K.r:tch,k 1, 

ON THC CAMPUS 
for)· e COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND 

e PACIFIC LUTHERAN COUEGE 

• ADIUM HIGH 

e LINCOLN HICH 

e SUMNtl HICH 

e PUYALLUP HIGH 

e VISITATION VILLA 

e FEDERAL WAY HIGH 

e CLOVH PAIK HIGH 

e ST. LEO"S HIGH 

e ST. JOSIPH"5 COLLEGE el NURSING 

·•ter. Th ·da·· l ti l·OI) Bl '·l· l !Dorntly?vLrt,nson::indjcrrytkml 1, urs ) , l , .a.Lr. t.l\\ ... I . 
The orchestra, din:<"ted by Eugene Ko. l vs. 49\n No. 2; J:.,•,:li,s ·,;,>. ! j 11 wau'·c:e • () r",,, 0 n: and Jo.\nn 

Linden, will play the following sckc- vs. Beavers No. '.'I· l:4:i, l'-1 m, . ' 0 . CnmLo,,utl PJt ._i, [ H.r., T•cn,w.· 
tions: the overture to "Oberon,'' by I n. Blac ·h",wl ~ . ·o. '.<: T1s rs .; 0 . F ) ~tn nd J,m W,llt ms l)!ym
,·on \.Vebcr, Debussy's "Afternoon of 2 ,·s. Br.1vn 1'\o. ~. 

'I a Faun," "Till Eulcnspicgtl's Merry Friday, 20th-- ~·00, Bbckh.a" k .• 
Pranks," by 'Richard Straus, and the l vs. •19'<-r );u. '.!: llr:l\·,·s . o. I 
Symphony Ko. 3 in E Flat, the Falcons No. 3; ! : r5, Bhc kh1wi • 
"Eroica," by Beethoven. • . I ,·~ 

, .. 
On August 25, 1936, Gene Moore, Saints No. i; T1~• t ·o. 2 n. Bn,rr 

Baxter Jordan, ::iud Tony Cuccinello, No. 2. 
:ill members oi the Boston Bran:s, hit 
two doubles each in the first inning. When Don . nvcomiw of the Dou -
Ted Williams drew 107 bases on balls ers shut out th, Cub, in I'll~, by till° 

in his first se:uon in tht' big kagues. score of 2-0, he Jitln·t throw ., r.11!1 d 
strike in the fn,l ~1·wn innirigc. and 

Patronize Your Advertisers only four ir. the who!" , , int·. 

S. U. SN AC R 
Tlze Best for the Least in Short Orders 

MRS. JACKSON, Proprietor 3 A.M. TO 4 P.:\I. 

·n,ht·, ~(i YJ~ tlw ' I• of the: 
t1. 1.i •• ., r rrv Prl on, Ytllll, to 
wmldin · J·ljr In of ( ll)-mpia. Tb,· 

!cmn1led in 01 m111 .... 

Patroniz~ Your dvertiaers 

Po hel Di trib 1ting 
Company 

I !0th '· P .,ific 8624 

l\lIOBIL 
STOVI & DIESEL OrL 

Aut matic Fill-up Sen-ice 

Wt l2nghou~c and Frigid in: 
Appliances 

Net Cost ... 
Low !blitheran r 

1

1 Legal Re erve Li/ e Insurance for Lutherans 

r ont ·en1ence 
LaCrosse 

Printing Company 
On the Grun us, Old Chapel Bldg. 

Mt. v·e"v Cleaners 
& DELIVERY 
;\. ·n DRY 

TOI' AT 

VE 
For 

DELICIOLS H,\MBURGERS 
HO ' ll JL,\lB , !IL'. 

H \KF.S -· F J,.i\ CII F IES 

at 

Ninth and 1 a ific 

Build Your 

Estate Now! 

* 
life insurance is issued to 
Lutheran Men, Women, 
and Cl • dren ag from 
birth to 65. The members 
of Luthe rothcrh.ood 
OWN the socl ty, and 
they ALON receive the 
,. rnings. There are NO 
stockholders. 

MINNEAPOLIS 2, HERMAN MI.: NE. OT o Future 

GARFIELD STREET P. ·r... ' Start Today 
Phone R.anite 5221 Wa!lbingt0n 
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